Kennesaw State University Administrator’s Council

Meeting Agenda: 5/11/2017
Kennesaw Campus: KHE 1203

1. Welcome and Order of Business - Tamara Livingston, Chair

2. Guest Speakers:
   - Dr. Kevin Gwaltney and Dr. Jen Wells, Office of Institutional Effectiveness, about the Strategic Bridge Plan for the University
   - Aaron Fowler, Director of Parking & Transportation, about changes in parking at the Marietta Campus

3. Council Business
   - Approval of April 2017 Meeting Minutes
   - Election of Officers
     o Recording Secretary
     o Vice Chair
   - Reports from Council Representatives
     o President’s Transition Committee
     o Staff Senate
     o Policy Process Council
     o Faculty Senate
     o Parking Committee
     o President’ Planning and Budgetary Advisory Committee

4. Council Roundtable (Announcements/Information Sharing – discussion topics, departmental updates, new initiatives, new/ongoing challenges)

5. New Business

6. Action Items

----------------------------------------

UPCOMING MEETING SCHEDULE: FALL 2017
Meetings are the second Thursday of the month, from 3:00 – 4:30 PM.

- August 10, 2017 (location TBD)
- September 14, 2017 (location TBD)
- October 12, 2017 (location TBD)
- November 9, 2017 (location TBD)
- December 14, 2017 (location TBD)

(Council does not meet in June or July)